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Buffet Menus for Groups
HB and FB
Cold Dishes

Hot Dishes

(common to all buffet menus) **

(Please choose one of the menus below)

Snacks

Appetizers
Quiches
Homemade chips
Pizza
Fried cod fish

Menu nº 13 –A*

Composed Salads

Greek salad (tomato, fresh cheese, olives,
onion and cucumber)
Russian salad
Cowpeas salad with tuna
Fusilli with seafood cocktail
Simple Salads

Corn, carrot, tomato, cucumber and lettuce
salads;
Olive oil, vinegar, lemon vinagrete, cocktail
and mayonnaise sauce

*******

Soup: Cauliflower velvet soup
Fish: Perch tenderloin with roasted potatoes
and vegetables
Meat: Chicken breast stuffed with vegetables
(rice)

Menu nº 13 - B*
Soup: Spinach soup
Fish: Chipped cod gratin
Meat: Turkey stroganoff

Menu nº 14 - A*
Sup: Leek velvet soup
Fish: Roasted salmon with citrus fruits, mashed
potatoes and vegetables
Meat: Duck rice with savoy cabbage

Desserts table
(comum a todos os buffets). **

Fresh fruits
Fruits salad
Snow pancakes with milk cream
Sliced chocolate cake
Apple pie
Fruit mini mousses
Passion fruit cold cake
Sweet rice

Menu nº 14 -B*
Soup: Carrot velvet soup
Fish: Hake fillet with a crust of corn bread and
coriander with tomato rice
Meat: Pork tenderloin with potatoes and
pickles

All menus include:
Couvert: Several varieties of bread

* Minimum of 25 people for buffet menus.
**Suggestions which are adjusted depending on the number of people.
All prices include taxes and VAT.
www.hoteldg.com I mail@hoteldg.com I Telf. 249 539 330

Set Menus for Groups
HB and FB

Menus 39 – Fish Main Course
a) Vegetable rolls with salad
Gratin cod fish
Fruit in season mixed
b) Shredded vegetable soup
Fish tenderloin with potatoes and vegetables
Apple pie with ice cream
c) Leek velvet soup
Salmon with orange sauce,
roasted potatoes and vegetables
Chocolate cake
d) Cauliflower velvet soup
Hake fillets with citrus sauce, mashed
potatoes and vegetables
Fruit, homemade cake and sweet

Menus 40 – Meat Main Course
a) Greek salad (tomato, cheese, olives,
onion, cucumber)
Veal with roasted potatoes and
vegetables
Coffee pudding with vanilla mousse
b) Fried cod fish with salad
Duck rice with savoy cabbage
Pear flavored with green tea
c) Shredded vegetable soup
Roasted pork tenderloin with rice
and sauté cabbage
Snow pancakes with milk cream and
cinnamon
d) Spinach soup
Roasted chicken with french fries and
salad
Fruit in season mixed

****

All menus include:
Couvert: Fresh bread, butter and olives

All prices include taxes and VAT.
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